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AN INSIGHT INTO INSIGHT 

Insight Medical Products Ltd was established by it’s current directors in May 2000. From our base in 
the Cotswolds, Insight has become a highly respected supplier of good value, high quality innovative 
products to the healthcare market.

We are pleased to work with healthcare professionals to design and manufacture innovative products 
that will help budgets and improve patients well-being.

Insight now has it’s own in-house manufacturing facility with a fully accredited cleanroom facility for 
manufacturing and packing. All of our devices comply to the Medical Device Directive and our 
regulatory systems meet with the requirements of harmonised standards EN ISO 13485 and Directive 
93/42/EEC under the supervision of SGS.

We pride ourselves on our reputation for Customer Service and are committed to ensuring a first class 
service to all os our customers, in the UK and overseas. 
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LATEX 
FREE

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE

• Adult and Paediatric sizes available
• 2-Piece design allows secure fitting for most sizes
• Cough reflex section offers more patient comfort
• Available on FP10 Prescription
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE HOLDER

The Insight Tracheostomy Tube Holder uses the 
highest quality materials to provide a safe and 
secure fixation for the tracheostomy tube.

The neck band is manufactured from an ultra soft 
brushed cotton/foam material that prevents 
soreness and discomfort to the patient.

A simple to use two-piece design allows quick fitting 
to the majority of neck sizes, while the integral 
'cough strip' enables reflex movement to the patient 
if required.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

TH/100 Tracheostomy Tube Holder Adult 289-4814 FTH000 10

TH/150 Tracheostomy Tube Holder Paediatric 289-4806 FTH092 10



 

TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE CLEANING SWAB

• Use with warm water to remove mucus residue in the tube
• Available in two sizes sizes suitable for popular sizes of tube
• Available on FP10 Prescription
• Single patient use only
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

LATEX 
FREE

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE

The Insight Cleaning Swabs are perfect for cleaning 
all types of PVC and silicone tracheostomy or 
laryngectomy tubes.

Available in two head sizes, our Tube Cleaning 
Swabs are secure and suitable for popular sizes of 
tubes up to 6mm (small), 9mm (large) and 9mm 
(Extra Long Handle).

The soft foam heads  of the swabs avoid damaging or 
scuffing the inside of the tube, whilst the white plastic 
handle is flexible for ease of use.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

TCS/900 Tube Cleaning Swabs Large 324-8689 FDH420 100

TCS/950 Tube Cleaning Swabs Small 324-8671 FDH421 100

TCS/1000 Tube Cleaning Swabs Extra Long N/A FDH611 10

IMP CODE HEAD WIDTH HEAD 
LENGTH

HANDLE 
LENGTH

MAXIMUM 
TUBE SIZE

TCS/900 7/16” 1” 6” 9mm

TCS/950 1/4” 7/8” 6” 6mm

TCS/1000 7/16” 1” 9.5” 9mm



 

Advazorb Plus (T) offers a new standard in hydrophilic 
foam tracheostomy dressings with incredible 
absorbency ability.

Manufactured in lightweight, soft and conforming low-
adherent foam with high fluid absorbance and retention 
characteristics.

Newly improved with a film backing added to ensure 
improved strength and absorbance for medium/high 
exuding wounds.  
 
Supplied sterile and individually wrapped, ready for use. 

Available in one convenient size to suit most intubation 
procedures, and to offer comfort to the patient.

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

ADVAZORB PLUS (T) TRACHEOSTOMY DRESSING

• Cushioning effect on wound
• Low adherence -Reduced trauma on removal
• Highly absorbent 5mm foam
• Unbeatable comfort
• Rapid uptake of exudates
• Can be cut easily to size
• Available on FP10 Prescription 
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/3900 Advazorb Plus Dressing 80 x 80mm 395-1126 FDH419 20



 

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

ADVAZORB (T) LITE TRACHEOSTOMY DRESSING

Advazorb (T) Lite is the definitive lightweight hydrophilic 
foam tracheostomy dressing.

Advazorb (T) offers remarkable standards of 
conformability, softness, lightness and air permeability.

Perfect for the treatment of light/medium exuding 
wounds as moisture is absorbed and retained in the 
hydrophilic cellular structure.  
 
Supplied sterile and individually wrapped, ready for use. 
Available in one convenient size to suit most intubation 
procedures, and to offer comfort to the patient.

• Cushioning effect on wound
• Low adherence -Reduced trauma on removal
• Highly absorbent 2.5mm foam
• Unbeatable comfort
• Rapid uptake of exudates
• Available on FP10 Prescription
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/4212 Advazorb Lite Dressing 80 x 80mm 374-0230 ELY392 20



 

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

ADVADRAW (T) LAMINATED TRACHEOSTOMY DRESSING

• Cushioning effect on wound
• Low adherence -Reduced trauma on removal
• Conformable comfortable protection
• Suitable for low/medium levels of exudate
• Rapid uptake of exudates
• Available on FP10 Prescription
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

Advadraw 'T' is a tri-laminate tracheostomy pad which 
has a low adherent perforated wound film contact layer,  
an absorbent centre action and a strike-through 
resistant layer to seal the dressing. 

Advadraw 'T' is comprised of a new improved lighter 
fibrous material, with tests showing improved 
absorbency rates when compared to other 
manufacturers. 
 
The slim contours of Advadraw 'T' avoids elevating the 
tracheostomy tube away from the neck, while the 
curved edges ensure maximum comfort to the patient.

Available in one convenient size to suit most intubation 
procedures, can be easily trimmed if needed.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/4416 Advadraw (T) Dressing 80 x 80mm 409-4970 FDH615 20



 

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

ADVAZORB FIXATION TRACHEOSTOMY DRESSING

• Supplied sterile and individually wrapped, ready for use
• Location button enables accurate identification of 

tracheostomy site
• Maintains a moist environment and manages exudates
• Allows atraumatic dressing change
• Provides a barrier for bacteria
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

Advazorb Fixation is a post tracheostomy decannulation 
dressing fitted with a central location button that 
prevents unwanted escape of air through the wound site 
with gentle pressure applied during occasions such as 
talking, coughing and sneezing.
Advazorb is a hydrophilic foam dressing with a unique 
perforated soft silicone wound contact layer and 
surrounding adhesive. It is an atraumatic foam dressing 
which does not adhere to moist wounds.
The silicone helps maintain a moist wound healing 
environment and makes it ideal as an adherent wound 
contact dressing. Soft silicone dressings do not damage 
newly formed granulating tissue and do not lose their 
adhesion after initial application.
The silicone border prevents the need for additional 
dressing or fixation. Silicone adhesive combines 
security with pain-free dressing changes. Waterproof 
backing enables the patient to shower without the need 
to replace or cover the dressing.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/4341 Advazorb Fixation 12cm x 10cm N/A FDH605 10



 

ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE HOLDER

The Insight Endotracheal Tube Holder Set has been 
commended by professionals on the ease of use, 
security and patient comfort.

Because of the soft materials, the product has 
been proven to greatly reduce the incidents of 
sores to the patients mouth, while maintaining a 
secure fitting to the ultra soft neckpiece. 

The neckpiece is fitted with an adjustable 
laminated velcro tab which can be repositioned to 
size.

Each set is supplied with 3 holders to enable the user to 
replace soiled items, therefore improving value over 
alternative methods.

TUBE FIXATION

• Fully adjustable to fit most neck sizes
• Two sizes available
• Laminated hook/loop tabs offer total security of fitting
• Ultra soft materials prevent abrasions to the patient
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

LATEX 
FREE

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE NHS CODE PACK QTY

TFP/200 Endotracheal Tube Holder Set Up to 20” neck FTH005 10

TFP/201 Endotracheal Tube Holder Set Extra Long Up to 24” neck FTH025 10

TFP/222 Endotracheal Tube Holder Neck Band Only Up to 20" neck IMP Direct 10

TFP/225 Endotracheal Tube Holder Neck Band Only Extra Long Up to 24" neck IMP Direct 10



 

TUBE FIXATION

LATEX 
FREE

INSIL SILICONE TAPE

This versatile tape is backed with a silicone adhesive. 
When tape is removed it is extremely gentle on the skin, 
however it can be re-applied without losing adhesive 
qualities.

Insil multi-use tape can be used to fix most medical 
devices such as tubes, IV cannulae, drains, probes,  
eye shields and dressings.

Used in theatres for securing closure of eye-lids during 
operations, and allowing painless removal.

Insil is available in 2cm and 4cm widths with fine 
perforations every 5cm to allow simple usage without 
the need for scissors. It is supplied in pocket-sized 
dispenser boxes for ease of use.

• Available on FP10 Prescription
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

INSIL/200 Insil Silicone Tape 20mm x 3m 342-4132 IMP Direct 12

INSIL/400 Insil Silicone Tape 40mm x 1.5m 342-4140 IMP Direct 12



 

LATEX 
FREE

HALLAMSHIRE TRANSDUCER HOLDER

TUBE FIXATION

• Designed in partnership with the ICU at the Royal Hallamshire 
Hospital

• For use in the department or while patient is being transferred
• No need for any use of adhesive tape on the patient
• Quality soft foam/cotton material for patient comfort
• Easy to apply
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

A simple and effective method for ensuring that the 
transducer remains in the correct position either 
within the department or while the patient is being 
moved and replaces the need for adhesive tape 
application.

The holder ensures stable positioning of the 
transducer for extended periods of time whilst 
providing patient comfort.

Made from soft material and secured to the arm 
with fully adjustable hook and loop fastener to fit 
most patients, eliminating the difficulties in taping 
the transducer to the patient or repositioning the 
transfusion stand due to patient movement, also 
saving nursing time.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

TFP/400 Transducer Holder Standard N/A IMP Direct 10



 

LATEX 
FREE

TUBE TIDY CLIPS

TUBE FIXATION

• Available in white, blue, red and yellow
• User is able to write on the product for identity markings
• Simply open the hook/loop material, insert tubing and close
• Quality soft foam/cotton material for patient comfort
• Easy to apply
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

The simplest product on the market for keeping tubes 
and lines arranged and sorted during patient 
monitoring.

The product can clip to blankets, sheets, pillows and 
opens to allow tubing to run through.

Simply lay tubes required over hook/loop and seal to 
hold tubes in place.

Organises cords and drapes, useful in all specialist  
units and wards.

Can retain drapes and linens without the need of pins 
or fixers, thus eliminating the chance of personal injury

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION COLOUR DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

TFP/800 Tube Tidy Clips White N/A IMP Direct 10

TFP/850.B Tube Tidy Clips Blue N/A IMP Direct 20

TFP/850.R Tube Tidy Clips Red N/A IMP Direct 20

TFP/850.Y Tube Tidy Clips Yellow N/A IMP Direct 20



 

SOFSHIELD LARYNGECTOMY PROTECTORS
with Antibacterial Coating

LARYNGECTOMY PROTECTORS

LATEX 
FREE

• Antibacterial coating to help prevent infection
• Consistent filtration efficiency after being washed
• Available on FP10 Prescription
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

Sofshield Laryngectomy Protectors can be 
washed a minimum of 10 times, while still 
retaining filtration efficiency, offering a significant 
cost saving over alternative protectors that still use 
foam inserts, while also eliminating the need for 
costly additional cosmetic covers. 

All Sofshield Protectors have an antibacterial 
coating to help prevent infection.

Sofshield is available in four colours and three 
sizes to suit all Laryngectomy and Tracheostomy 
patients. 

Sofshield uses a silicone toggle system that 
eliminates the need to tie cords, therefore allowing 
patients with restrictive movement an easier fitting 
process.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

AS/3669 Sofshield -White Large 291-9231 FTH006 10

AS/3764 Sofshield -Blue Large 305-5373 FTH008 10

AS/3765 Sofshield -Beige Large 305-5381 FTH007 10

AS/3698 Sofshield -White Small 291-9249 FTH009 10

AS/3777 Sofshield -Blue Small 305-5399 FTH100 10

AS/3778 Sofshield -Beige Small 305-5407 FTH010 10

AS/4051 Sofshield -Black Medium 377-1722 FSM2621 10



 

SOFNEX LARYNGECTOMY PROTECTOR
with Antibacterial Coating

LARYNGECTOMY PROTECTORS

LATEX 
FREE

Sofnex Protectors can be washed a minimum of 10 
times, offering a significant cost saving over 
alternative protectors that still use foam inserts whilst 
still retaining filtration efficiency.

All Sofnex Protectors have an antibacterial coating to 
help prevent infection.

Sofnex is available in three colours and are supplied 
with two neckstraps.

The appearance of Sofnex allows the user to wear it 
without a cover.

• Antibacterial coating to help prevent infection
• Consistent filtration efficiency after being washed
• Available on FP10 Prescription 
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION COLOUR DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/3856 Sofnex Protector White 319-0402 IMP Direct 10

CR/3859 Sofnex Protector Blue 319-0410 IMP Direct 10

CR/3860 Sofnex Protector Beige 319-0428 IMP Direct 10



 

Cascade is a soft waterproof PVC protector that 
provides a barrier to prevent shower water from 
entering the stoma thereby improving the patient's 
confidence to shower routinely.
The neckband is soft and has elastic to form a 
comfortable yet firm seal around the neck  to prevent 
water seeping below the protector. The backing is a 
knitted polyamide material that will absorb moisture 
from surrounding wet skin and provide a comfortable 
warm feel, unlike other products that may initially feel 
cold to the skin.  
 
From a safety perspective, the polyamide backing also 
prevents adhesion to the skin or stoma button when 
bib is wet, as adhesion from unlined protectors can 
reduce the ability for a patient to breath properly.

For added comfort and breathability the Cascade 
Protector can be worn over a Sofshield Protector or 
alternative filter, however, this is not essential due to 
the backing material. The protector is an aesthetically 
pleasing white in colour and supplied in pairs to allow 
for drying between showers.

CASCADE SHOWER PROTECTOR

LARYNGECTOMY PROTECTORS

LATEX 
FREE

• Shower proof
• Lay flat contour
• Washable
• Available on FP10 Prescription 
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION COLOUR DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

AS/3835 Cascade Shower Protector White 314-2601 FTH028 10   
(5 packs of 2)



 

PURIFOAM LARYNGECTOMY FILTERS

LARYNGECTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

Purifoam Filters use a high quality medical grade foam 
that protects the stoma from dirt and dust entering the 
airway, while warming and humidifying the incoming 
air.

Purifoam is adhered to the skin using a skin friendly 
adhesive strip that has rounded edges for added 
comfort.

Manufactured from beige coloured foam to give a 
natural aesthetic look. Purifoam has excellent 
moisture retaining qualities, ensuring high levels of 
absorbency to give exceptional humidification to the 
airway for breathing reassurance.

• Change daily or more frequently if required
• Available on FP10 Prescription 
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/3853 Purifoam Filters 6.5cm x 6.5cm 319-0386 FTH029 30



 

ACTIBALM MANUKA HONEY SKINCARE

LARYNGECTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

• Anti-bacterial, helps to prevent harmful bacteria
• Maintains moist wound healing environment
• Available on FP10 Prescription 
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

Actibalm is a topical ointment made up from only two 
ingredients, white pharmaceutical grade petroleum jelly 
and 100% pure Advancis Manuka Honey,

The petroleum jelly seals the skin preventing bacteria from 
entering the affected area and keeps skin moisture from 
evaporating whilst the antibacterial properties of the 
honey can help heal and soothe.

Using Actibalm Manuka Honey, blended with petroleum 
jelly assists the healing process to tender or cracked skin 
around the stoma.

Actibalm Honey is a medical grade Manuka honey which 
has a reliable level of antibacterial potency not found in 
other honey products.

Actibalm is filtered and controlled to ensure effective and 
safe application in wound management.

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

CR/3955 Actibalm 10g 347-1224 IMP Direct 1



 

VOICE PROSTHESIS BRUSHES

LARYNGECTOMY CARE

LATEX 
FREE

Voice Prosthesis Brushes are manufactured with soft 
nylon bristles that prevent damaging the silicone 
inner surface of the prosthesis.

Brushes are tapered to provide effective cleaning of 
mucus and secretion build-up in the inner lumen of 
the voice prosthesis.

The brush is fitted with a silicone safety sleeve to 
prevent over-insertion whilst in use.

• Silicone safety sleeve 
• Polycarbonate handle for ease of use
• Available on FP10 Prescription 
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE DRUG TARIFF NHS CODE PACK QTY

PB/50 Voice Prosthesis Brush Standard 229-4395 IMP Direct 10



 

TRACHEAL TUBE INTRODUCERS

AIRWAY MANAGEMENT

LATEX 
FREE

Insight Tracheal Tube Introducers are designed to 
help insert tracheal tubes during difficult intubation.

All Introducers are single use to reduce chances of 
cross-infection and are produced in straight or 
angled format to suit all procedures.

• Sheen surface gives less tracheal tube resistance
• Graduated markings to enhance entry and exit management
• Barium tip to assist X-Ray detection
• Available with straight or angled tip
• Saves costs in cleaning and product deterioration
• Single patient use only
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE LENGTH NHS CODE PACK QTY

SB/05/ST Sterile Bougie -Straight 5ch 470mm FTH031 10

SB/10/600/S Sterile Bougie -Straight 10ch 600mm FTH032 10

SB/10/800/S Sterile Bougie -Straight 10ch 800mm FTH033 10

SB/15/600/S Sterile Bougie -Straight 15ch 600mm FTH034 10

SB/15/800/S Sterile Bougie -Straight 15ch 800mm FTH035 10

SB/10/600/A Sterile Bougie -Angled 10ch 600mm FTH036 10

SB/10/800/A Sterile Bougie -Angled 10ch 800mm FTH037 10

SB15/600/A Sterile Bougie -Angled 15ch 600mm FTH040 10

SB/15/800/A Sterile Bougie -Angled 15ch 800mm FTH041 10

SBV/14/750/OX Angled, Vented with Oxy Con 14ch 750mm FTH042 10



 

GUEDEL AIRWAYS

AIRWAY MANAGEMENT

LATEX 
FREE

Insight high quality Guedel Airways are available in 
eight various sizes, with different colour coded 
rigid bite blocks to ensure ease of identification for 
use.

Our Guedel Airways are CE Marked, Latex-Free 
and provided as clinically clean bulk packed.

The Airways smooth lumen dimension allows 
highly competent patient aspiration.

• Manufactured from high quality materials
• Colour coded for ease of identification
• Full range of sizes
• Rigid bite block
• Smooth lumen and external surface for easy insertion
• Single patient use
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE PACK QTY

OA/50/000 Clear 000 500

OA/50/00 Blue 00 500

OA/50/0 Black 0 500

OA/50/1 White 1 500

OA/50/2 Green 2 500

OA/50/3 Yellow 3 500

OA/50/4 Red 4 500

OA/50/5 Orange 5 500



 

POST OPERATIVE EYE SHIELDS

THEATRE CONSUMABLES

LATEX 
FREE

Eye Shields are used after surgery to protect the 
eye and to hold dressings in place while holes in 
the shield provide ventilation.

Supplied bulk for trade suppliers of Theatre 
Procedure Packs. We also supply individually 
sterile blister packed for hospitals and can use 
customers own artwork if required.

• Universal fitting available for dual fitting
• Available in Clear, Blue Tint or Opaque White
• Left and Right fitting only available in Opaque White
• Single patient use
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION PACKAGING COLOUR PACK QTY

ES/500/C Universal Eye Shield Bulk Clear 2000

ES/500/W Universal Eye Shield Bulk White 2000

ES/500/B Universal Eye Shield Bulk Blue Tint 2000

ES/100/C Universal Eye Shield Sterile Clear 100

ES/100/W Universal Eye Shield Sterile White 100

ES/100/B Universal Eye Shield Sterile Blue Tint 100

ES/500/WR Right Eye Shield Bulk White 2000

ES/500/WL Left Eye Shield Bulk White 2000

ES/100/WR Right Eye Shield Sterile White 100

ES/100/WL Left Eye Shield Sterile White 100



 

INSIGHT BITE GUARD

THEATRE CONSUMABLES

LATEX 
FREE

Insight Bite Guards are a protective shield used to 
protect teeth against accidental damage from 
contact with rigid instruments during surgery.

Enhanced design to provide safer retention when 
fitted. Manufactured from medical grade TPE for 
pliability and patient comfort.

Coloured bright yellow to allow operator visibility.

• Shaped for optimum fit to patient
• Radio-opaque, autoclavable on the 134 degree cycle up to 

3.5 minutes
• Can be supplied sterile or unsterile in easy peel blister pack
• Single patient use
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE COLOUR NHS CODE PACK QTY

BG/100 Unsterile Bite Guard Adult Yellow FTH124 20

BG/200 Sterile Bite Guard Adult Yellow FTH125 20



 

MISCELLANEOUS

LATEX 
FREE

Curve-Hook Anatomically Shaped Amniotic 
Membrane Perforator.

The Curve-Hook is anatomically shaped to make the 
hook more versatile and easier to use. The Curve-
Hook has been designed to make the membrane 
easily accessible.

The design ensures optimum efficiency and the 
prevention of injury to the patient when used.

The shaped rounded tip and protected hook simply 
engages and ruptures the membrane, saving the 
need to prod or puncture, therefore reducing any 
chance of injury to the foetus.

CURVED AMNIOTIC HOOKS

• Individually supplied sterile in peel pouch
• Single patient use
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE NHS CODE PACK QTY

KH/100 Curve-Hook Standard IMP Direct 100



 

MISCELLANEOUS

LATEX 
FREE

HANDHELD INTERMITTENT CATHETERS

• Individually supplied sterile in peel pouches
• Single patient use
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

The Handheld Intermittent Catheter is fully adjustable 
for comfort and ease of use for self catheterisation.

Movable handle to ascertain the ideal fitting position.

The catheter has nelaton tip and made from PVC to 
minimise allergic reactions.

IMP CODE HANDLE SIZE CATHETER SIZE NHS CODE PACK QTY

INS/100/8 115mm Length 180mm x 8ch IMP Direct 100

INS/100/10 115mm Length 180mm x 10ch IMP Direct 100

INS/100/12 115mm Length 180mm x 12ch IMP Direct 100

INS/100/14 115mm Length 180mm x 14ch IMP Direct 100



 

VETERINARY

CAT BLADDER IRRIGATION CATHETERS

Manufactured as an OEM product for the veterinary 
trade.

Single use disposable catheter with smooth closed tip 
and two side eyes, all with adjustable suture collar 
and welded luer connector.

Available in two materials, polypropylene (without 
stylet) and polyethylene (complete with introducing 
stylet), for longer term treatment.

LATEX 
FREE

• Supplied packaged to customers requirements
• Blister packed, sterile with customers own artwork
• Bulk packed, unsterile for customers own packaging
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE CATHETER SIZE -LENGTH MATERIAL STYLET LUER

CC/03/130P 3FG 1.0mm x 130mm Polypropylene No Pink

CCS/03/130P 3FG 1.0mm x 130mm Polyethylene Yes Pink

CC/03/160P 3FG 1.0mm x 160mm Polypropylene No Pink

CCS/03/160P 3FG 1.0mm x 160mm Polyethylene Yes Pink

CC/04/130W 4FG 1.3mm x 130mm Polypropylene No White

CCS/04/130W 4FG 1.3mm x 130mm Polyethylene Yes White

CC/04/160W 4FG 1.3mm x 160mm Polypropylene No White

CCS/04/160W 4FG 1.3mm x 160mm Polyethylene Yes White



 

VETERINARY

DOG BLADDER IRRIGATION CATHETERS

Manufactured as an OEM product for the veterinary 
trade.

Single use disposable catheter with smooth closed tip 
and two side eyes and welded luer connector.

Available in polypropylene (without stylet)

LATEX 
FREE

• Supplied packaged to customers requirements
• Blister packed, sterile with customers own artwork
• Bulk packed, unsterile for customers own packaging
• UK Manufactured
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

IMP CODE CATHETER SIZE -LENGTH MATERIAL STYLET LUER

DC/04/500/W 4FG 1.3mm x 500mm Polypropylene No White

DC/06/500/Y 6FG 2.0mm x 500mm Polypropylene No Yellow

DC/08/500/O 8FG 2.6mm x 500mm Polypropylene No Orange

DC/10/500/R 10FG 3.3mm x 500mm Polypropylene No Red



VETERINARY

FLUSHING CATHETER

• Packed in boxes of 10
• Outer diameter of 2.3mm
• Peel pouched and sterile
• Latex-Free
• CE Marked

For cleaning lower respiratory tract through the 
biopsy channel in the endoscope. 

Our Endoscope and Gastroscope Flushing Catheters 
come with a female luer lock. Both styles are single 
lumen and supplied sterile. The tube is suitable for 
scopes with a 2.5mm biopsy channel. 

LATEX 
FREE

IMP CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE PACK QTY

FC/200 Endoscope Flushing Catheter 2.3mm x 220cm 10

FC/400 Gastroscope Flushing Catheter 2.3mm x 400cm 10
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